Evangelism

:
f.Iotc; to thc Ieaderr

A. rl cvaagerlo ir dlacus'ed regularty and eulrhaa ized

a8 belng rndlspensr.bre,

lt yllt occur. rf lt la not dl.seuseed verTr Duch, it wll't allp to a low prlorlty
crtd ccase

to occur.

B. rhGle arc rdca! that you as readers ean use ln drscussing evangerl'E rf you
vant to. Itlls outllne can be spreatl out o\.er geveral weeks, ulxing rectule
u.ith
dlacuralon.

c. ,,c rcccocnd thet

each

of yo'r norkers learn about harf a dozen

good salvatron

v€rrGr to uac ln wltneaolrg.

rr' rhc "t'hy' aDd xhorrn behlnd lnvltlng wrberlerrera to hooe chulch or a centrar ueetlng.
A.rt lt socttD! Dora cffectlve to brlng an unbellever to a hcoe chu::ch or central
ueetlng than it rE to tt? to lay.out the 80spe1 to theD in 5 0r 10 minutes
at
vork or rctrool. such a snall arnount of tlme i8 rare\ as effectlve
ae a furl
length Yelt reaaoned teaehing. In adtlltion, the atuosphere at a neeting often
says
aa Euch aa the teachlng.

1. A scliptural exauple of thls is Andrew. fn.f;hO_rf/fe iZO_26) Andrew bror:ght
Eany to Chrlst by aaklng then to check out Ctrrist for thenseLv€s. ,,Coue
and
aee." (see also ICor. tt+;A3-25)
B. Hos to lnvlte theu

l.rrJ' to

the meetrng sound appearlng (not why r like lt, but vhy they mtght)
2. Donit sry 'rWould you l1ke to go to church?,,
Deke

3. tett the, tt rs chrrstian. Donrt ,ie, or bait and srltch. rt the seDe
ttDe,
ret theo knor that there is no pressure at the meetrng. Ttre pe6ple
are nrce,
there ie an interestlng talk by a good speaker, and
aftenrards the people go
Lr.ue (or rhatever) If they want to go.
l+. tqrortant__ Offer to plck up
rather

than erpecting then to slroc up by
then'aervea. Few peopre are rrirltng to go
to a strange place arone.
5. IP you accept invltations fron them (to a Eovie, ga.me, part;rr,
etc.), tf,ey
wl1l

be norc

ll.ke\r to

come

to yorrr

rneeting.

, i'

IIf.

to glve a defense of your falth-- (Ipok up fpet. 3;tj/
A.Crace vs. Iaw

Hou

1. ret wrtnesslng center

CoL.l+;5,5)

chrlstrs free glft,

around grace,

and

ho, they can .

lecleve lt. Ict the cross be the center, along with the dlfference between
belng relfuloua and a personal relationshlp. Use conteuporary languaele_- not

or theologlcal rcrds.

in rolnd
aalvatlon ln normal language. (f C.r>'t-S\
Churchy

2. Personal testLnony of your

Have

beforehantl hov you ean explaln

ovrt converslon-_seeondary

to

#1

a.l{e s,ggest that every yorker }rrrte a one pa€te personar testirony vlth
aprprqlrlate content, and learn

lt.

Ttrls

is

a good outline:

t) your llfe before you met Chriat
2) Hon antl $hy you recieved Chrl$t

f) the speclflc

changes

that

guch ae ptu],ose, meaning,

have occured

in your tlfe slnce then--Key

1,,oral

directton, Ionellne8s, fears etc.should be

coDsldered and reoeobered.

B. Ttlnga to avold ln wltneeslrg

l.Refutatlon and argue,entatlon -- The frrst tlne you tark to sooeone, arrow
theo to expries8 therr ofir vie B. Arguenentation and put-downs alonrt help,
but hlrder nltneaalng. we have never

Been anyone accept

Chrlst because they

Iost an argu@ent.
2.

Share and defenslveneaa on your

part.

(see Rm.1;16/Ieor.f ;fB

ff)

E:AresB

vlthout fear. A salesnan canrt be ashamed of hio product lf he iB to
turvlve. Nlether can u€. We have to be convlnced of the truth to convlnce
oth?rs.
Eonit take reJectlon persont{.y.
oP€nnes8

3.

CondeEnation and aelf-rlghteousnes

s.

CorErunicate love

I

a.Notlce the youlg bellever. l{e is rarely ashamed, defenslve o} argurnentatlve. Even r.h.n he ls 1lut dorrn by an inteltectual arguenent, they wtII

'

respond, " rdont

Itn lnto. "

t

know about

that, but you

Bhourd

stilr

check out

vtr

at

s

IV.

vlrltord at a neetlng.
A.Flnd out r if they belLeve--posslbre tactfu$ queotlons "How dl.d you llke the
reetlng?" "ra the flrat tlne yourve been to a neetlng uke thl8?" ',Dtd you uke tI

Approachln€i

tcachlng?"

B. D{ecarrt thelr attltude--Hhat dtd they llke or dlslike about the teacblng? If they
arc loitlffcrent or rrncof,ortable, ease off untll later--dlgcu36 thelr lntereBt!.
(rrcrk. achool, fali\r, rrtro they care yLth, goala, etc.)

c. xf the pcreon ls

qpcn

or aoklng questlona,

fetan gnatches thc secd aray.

(Mkl+;

rff ) tn

Bhare

lrith theD imedlate\r- before

indte

any event,

them back.

V. Worklng ln depth, thrcugh yor:r dlsciples.

A. rf poealbre, allow your draclpre to

accorq)any you rehen you wrtness.

(rearnlng by

ereq)Ie--fcor.I+;f6/ff ; f )
B. Aak your diaclpre lf he hae any evangeristic projects gotng. If not, Hhy? rhis
wlll contrlbute to your dlsclplda growth by lncreaslng h16 req)onsibillty anir
through the edvice you can glve hLo. Try

tII.

Hhlch meeting

A.

to lnvlte

The nore qvrnical

an unbeliever

to

meet your

dlaci.pler' frlends & help.

to.

the peloon ls, the better it ls to take

h i-ur

to a central

roeeting.

rhele, he rpnrt be subJected to a rot of chrlstian activit ieo (g iving of $, singing,
aharlngretc.). fn other vords, it lrll1 be Iess like a church. AIso, there ls rore
enonJlDlty

at the larBe neotlng, so they wIIl feel less ,'on the spot".

B. Tte hoe church ls Seated tovard s smeone rho ha6 nothlng against chriatians or
Orrlat. ion.t bring scoffers unless necessary.
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P't'

lrlftt berleve that ta}lrg a Suest to hea" the band i! not an effectlve evangellstic
technlque. I{e atrong\ recmen0 that you bring them to , *eeiirginsteaa. The banrr
shoulal be 6€en a6 soclal actlvlty rathlr than a means to salvation.

we

